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Pietroski, James <jpietroski@oswegocounty.com> 

Fri , Mar 1, 2013 at 12:16 PM 

Here are the texts Tonya Priest sent me last night, along with my response from this morning . 

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: <3157061183@mms.att.net> 
Date: Friday, March 1, 2013 
Subject: 
To: goakes@oswegocounty.com 

Greg i came here .. was told if i gave a lie detector it may create probable cause. That didnt happen. I did 
not like being made to be a fool by the investigator. Nor should i have to be any sort of informant. I did what 
was right. . Now i leave it with you. But for that investigator to deny me a lie detector n to say to me, if thats 
what you heard thats what you heard as his response to deny me one. Is wrong dead wrong . I am just 
going to have u take me to My fathers tomorrow. Ill go home sunday. I did the best i could to be treated like 
a fool. Is wrong. Im done all together. I now leave it in your hands. Also now that the investigator knows. In 
two years when he doesnt look in those woods. Ask him, why he never looked as he did me. It wasnt My 
job. Its his!!! 
Greg i got her to text me she knew about it. Then she cal led n said her n roger junked the van. 
Just saw texts. Call me ASAP ... please. 

Gregory S. Oakes 
District Attorney 

Oswego County DA's Office 

39 Chu rchill Road 
Oswego, NY 13126 

(315) 349-3239 

This message was sent from a government e-ma il accoun t. If you believe you were sent this message in error and/ or do not believe you were 

the intended recipient, please send a reply message indica ting the same and then promptly delete the message. Your cooperation is greatly 

appr'.'!ciatccl . Thank yon. 

Pietroski, James <jpietroski@oswegocounty.com> 
To: Kenneth Pitcher <kpitcher@oswegocounty.com> 

[Quoted text hidden] 

Fri , Mar 1, 2013 at 12:54 PM 
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